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O f the defgned Progrefs to he made in the
Breeding of Silkworms, Making o f Silk, in France. ;
\ . l h t French King
Henry the Fourth Jn&vmg made a genera! Eftablilhment all over F r a n c e ,of planting and propagating of berry-trees, and Breedingof Silkworms, in order to Jet up and en tertain zSil Intrude there; and having profpered fo well in that Defign, that in many parts of his Dominions great (lore of fuch Trees were raifed, and Multitudes of Silk-works propa gated, to the great benefit of the French people, forafmuch : s it was a confiderable beginning to avoid the tranfport of feveral Millions abroad for buying of Silks, and withall an excellent means of well-imploying abundance of poorOrphans and Widows, and many old, lame, and other indigent and helplefs people 5 The prefent French tQng, hath lately revived andfeconded that Undertaking,by giving exprefs order,that it fliould be promoted by all poffible means, and particularly in the 'Metropolisof that Kingdom, and roundabout it; and that for that end the whole way concerning that Work and N Trade ( 8 8 ) Through the whole Book are fcattered many not ineonfi* derable particulars,though perhaps known to moft.The White Mulberry Tree, as it is in other qualities preferable to the Blacf, fo this Author efteems it the beft, not only for the durablenels of the wood, and its large extent of ufefulnefsin Carpentry and Joyners work, butalfo for the fitnefs of its leaves (befides their principal ufe for the food of Silkworms') to fatten Sheep, Goats, Cowes, and Hoggs, only by boyling and ming ling them with Bran. The Berryes themfelves he commends as very excellent to fatten Poultry,and to make them lay Eggs plentifully. In the Changes, Wording, and Generation of thishe is very curious to obferve many things. Their Metamorphofes, as is known, are four, whereof the form of the one hath no conformity with any of the reft. The firft from an Egge (of the bignefs of a Muftard-feed.and of a darkifh Gray Colour, when good) to a W o r ni or Caterpil ffick,noble,and profitable kind * Blacf, when it firft comes forth (8?)
forth, but growing t v b i t ea t laft; having *4-feet> 8. on each fide of the body, and 4. befides, clofe to each fide of the head. During this form, they undergo conifantly 4* Sickucffts, in which they caft their Skins,each ficknefs lafting about 4 days, wherein they feed not at all; but grow clearer, (hotter, and thicker. 1 he fecond from a Worm to an Aurelia, or Cbry falls, having the ihape of a fmall Plum, whereunto it is transformed after its (pinning time is paft, in which (fate it lies (liut up, in hot Countries,for x 4. or 15. dayes^ in more temperate ones, 18. or 20. without any Food or Air, known to us. During which time this lnfeft leaves two Coats, both that of a Worm, whence 'tis changed into an Aurelia and that of an whence it becomes a P a p i l i oo r Butterfly, in the Theca or The third is, from an Aurelia to a Butterfly, coming out of Theca with a head,leggs,and horns^for which paflage it makes way by a whitifli water.it cafts upon the Silk,which moiftning, and thereby in a manner putrefying it, the new creature thru its out its head through the fharp end o f the Cafe fay a Hole as big as its felf. There is found 110 Excrement in the , but the two Skins only.juftnow mentioned. ' Before they begin to fpiu, and about the latter end of their feeding,they muff,faith the A u t h o ro ften changed, and hav Air enough, by opening the Wiudows of the Room, they are in , if it be not too ill W eather* elfe, faith he, the Silk that is in their Belly,will caufe fo extraordinary a heat in them,that it burns their gutts, and fometimes burfts them ; and the fame (being a fubftance that refembleth Gum or Burgundy Pitch) will putrefy and turn into a yellowifh matter.
He maketh the beft marks of their maturity for fpinning to be,when they begin to quit their white Colour, & their green and yellow Circles, and grow of the Colour of Flefh, eipccially upon the ta il; having a kind of foftnefs fhewing that they have fomething fubftantial in their Stomachs.
As for their Working, he-gives this account of ir,that thefirft day they make only a Webb-, the fecond,they form in this Webb their Cafes, and cover themfelves all over with Silk; the third day, they are no longer feen, andthedayes following they thicken their Cafes, alwayes by one end or thread, which they >4 i never ■ • (90 ) ' ' I never break oft', themfelves-This, he affirms,they put out with fo much quicknefs, and draw it fo fubtle and fo long, that without an Hyperbole,the end or thread of ever two Leagues in length: He adVertileth, that they mu ft be by no means interrupted in their work, to the end, that all the Silk, they have in their bellyes, may come out.
Some eight dayes after they have finifhed iheir Work, as many of the beft Cafes,as are to ferve the hardeft, the reddeft and beft coloured, muft be chofen, and put a-part; and all diligence is to be ufed to winde off the filk with as much fpeed, as may be, efpecially if thefForms have nimbly difpatched their work.
Here he Ipends a good part of his Book, in giving very par ticular Inftru<ftions, concerning the way of winding off the fiik, fetting alfo down the form of the Oven and Inftruments neceffary for that work, which is the painfulleft and. niccftof all the reft.
Touching their G e n e r a t i o n ,he preferibeth that th fen as many male as female Cafes (which are difeerned by this,, ii that the males are more pointed at both ends of the Cafes, and the females more obtufe on the ends, and bigger-bellyed) and that care be had, that no Cafes be taken, but (uch whprein the Worms are heard rolling; which done, and they being come forth in the form of Butterflies, having four wings,(lx-feet, two horns, and two very black eyes,and putin a convenient place, the males fluttering with their wings,will joyn and couple with' -thefemales, afeer that thefe have firft purged themfelves of a kind ofreddifh humour by the fundament: in which pofture tliey are to be left from Morning (which is the ordinary time of their comingforth) till evening,and then the females arc to be gently pulled away, whereupon they will lay their eggs,ha ving firft let fall by the Fundament another humour,efteemed , to proceed from the feed of the males > but the males are then thrown away as ufelefs.Headvertifeth.that if they be coupled longer than 9 or io. hours,(which they will be,and that fometimes for 24 hours together, if they be let alone)either the fe-NI male will receive very great hurt by it, ormuch feed will re main in her belly. '• The.
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The feed at firft coming out is very white, but within a day it becoms greenifh, then red, atlaft by little and little gray, which colour it retains alwaies, the moft coloured o f anobfcure o-ray, being the beftj thofe grains which never quit their whitcnefs, having no fecundity in them.
Each female emits ordinarily fome 300 grains,more orlefs, fome o f them not being able to render them all, and dying, with them in their belly. 
